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A  R E C O V E R Y

C O M M U N I T Y

O R G A N I Z A T I O N

During treatment, she called the VoH staff often "because they felt like my family".  While in long term treatment,

she was able to earn both of her children back.  Jerah now lives with her sons in their own apartment and a job she

loves at Chesapeake Bay Coffee Co. in North East. She says she is very thankful for how supportive her employer is

of her recovery.  Jerah has completed treatment and attends recovery support meetings, some at the Cecil

Community Recovery Center.  Throughout Jerah's chaotic drug use, she said that harm reduction services helped

her a lot.  "Harm Reduction was a huge part of keeping me safe during my addiction."

Jerah said she is still building herself up and learning who she is.  Her next goal is to become a Peer Recovery

Specialist and help those like herself with Voices of Hope.  

The Voice

Jerah had her first encounter with Voices of Hope at the Paris Foundation, a

Christian soup kitchen in Elkton, Maryland.  It wasn't until she lost custody of

both her sons, evicted, committing crimes of survival and banned from local

community help centers did the idea of another choice take hold.

She recalls being outside of the Paris Foundation, washing her hair with a

hose and encountering 2 VoH Outreach Peers.  After talking with them, she

had a "little crack of wanting help".  VoH Peers were able to coordinate

treatment for the two times that Jerah was struggling to stay engaged with

treatment.  Both times, VoH Peers stayed with Jerah until her treatment bed

became available.  She recalls feeling comfortable and welcome.  

9/1:  Virtual Narcan Training @ 11:00 am

9/4:  Harford Virtual Narcan Training @ 7:30 pm

9/7:  Rubber Ducky Race Fundraiser on Facebook Live @ noon

9/12:  Painting in Recovery @ 1:30 pm

9/13: Anonymous People virtual movie night & discussion @ 5/30 pm

9/19:  Adopt A Highway in Elkton @ 10:00 am

9/19:  Recovery Luau Movie Night @ 6:30 pm

9/26:  Recovery Rally in Annapolis

9/26:  Painting in Recovery @ 1:30 pm

R E C O V E R Y  M O N T H

I S S U E  1 ,  S E P T E M B E R  2 0 2 0  

O U R  P R O G R A M S
Harm Reduction:  Narcan

training, safer sex & safer use

information, access to

medications that treat

addiction, syringe services

through Harmony at CCHD

Cecil Community Recovery

Center

Substance Use Crisis Response

Call (443) 993-7055 #1

Maryland Certified Peer

Recovery Specialist Training &

Support

A Mother's New Beginning

Check our Facebook Page or Website for tickets & latest info.

www.voicesofhopececilmd.org

Special guest at the Rubber Ducky Race!



7 T H  A N N U A L  O V E R D O S E  V I G I L

We are grateful for all those who made this year's event a

beautiful experience.  This year, we were able to hold our

candlelight vigil at Elkmore Marina.  Rob Massiamano and son

played acoustic music for the event.  Family members, friends

and loved ones of individuals who lost their lives to overdose

shared their grief and resolve to make a difference.  This year,

we were able to post 59 crosses on the front lawn of the Cecil

Recovery Community Center, next to route 40, all month long.

Each cross represented a life lost in Cecil County to overdose in

2019. We could see many drivers stop and pray.  Did you know

that Cecil County has the most overdose deaths per capita in

Maryland, outside of Baltimore City?

C E R T I F I E D  P E E R S

Voices of Hope distributed 2,211 doses of Narcan to the

community in June, July and August.  VoH made 169

referrals to substance use treatment in those 3 months.

Through donations, grants and fundraising, VoH funded

15 individuals into sober living / recovery housing in

June, July and August, helping new people to build a

solid foundation in recovery.  We can't do it without your

support - thank you!

Did you know that Voices of Hope has helped over 44 individuals to
achieve the requirements of Maryland Peer Recovery Specialist
Credential?   From March to the present, a grant from the
Opioid Workforce Innovation fund has supported the 
professional development of individuals in behavioral
health recovery and family members.
Data has shown that Peer Recovery 
Specialists improves outcomes of 
treatment and increases engagement  
in recovery from behavioral health 
disorders.  Peers Rock!


